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I >II(44 ('>Ilge in ifil itliiitiofl witliSt.. Andrewiq,

luifi lais done ttuch t'> infus.e ne'.. lite into that historie

univ<'rsity. 'I'1u i'e .)l inai sle itA reputatiofi LbrOugh

i t> 4ieistit il en< .igi neerlig 1-partiiwflti'. 'The flaîfl

of Ewjiig< (1 Eîsgiiteritig) now of (Cambridge, tfCarelley

istid F'rittik laînd (Che"tristry) and of (h'dldei (1Btany) are

stui'iit idicaition of the«stauîding of thime eartment«.

Pi>nîîsicipa eteno.n, who occupiedl the Chair of Classaca,

ruivil with acit sand'!forhearaince. If report bo correct,

lit- I'îgggt4b the.' lowitry, not the (1Iwlatone type of

I.iuI"nm 'ir, t4ote nearer home, to the Bowell, eut the

M sd':îaîItype.

E'.erv ('anattian mugit re-gret that the govemrai uto

lmrlit»4Our fonimoët univeniity tound it neceaary to

go albroîtil for a principal. One dites not know whether

it. w"sa ercitLv(of imitable mec or local difficulties whicb

ft.rt4ed thîenit4) thimstewp. Ait outxider almost hopes

tlust iL waxu' >8omn local diffieulty which aient the governors

id.,otul. Ftr it is itot lattering to a Canadian to know

tlatt there j,.rio availahîle Canadtian equal to the .tak

If a %Iéxt4r of Balliol or a Principal uf Edinburgh or

GIax4.tow were comting out, Canadians would feel grestly

honorant, andi gladly admit that in Canada Liiers in no

une awdî asx he.

But Catmlaiantt have no reanon to humble themmelves.

Tlh'ey have alrawd given bMeUilI a D)awson, and Queens

a G~rant, Princeton a Patton, and Cornell a Scburman..

To Johns ltop)kint,, Harvard, Corneil, Princeton, Chicago

ani many other American universities and coileges,

Canada hans given abie and excellent professors Even

Oxford and Edinburgh have chosen Canadians for

prof esorai

In earlier days, perhaps, it was wîse to prefer a

Scotaman or an Englishmana for the more prominent

positions ini our colleges. Then the. range of choice was

limited. And further-a most important conaiderstion

-new ideala of unîversity work were brought to Canada.

Our early principale and professors practicaily crested

miniature Oxford, Edinburgh, Dublin, and London

uni versities in our Canada. But ail this now changed&

The lines of our universitiee are already drawn. Their

ideals are already adopted. Our own men have gonge

abroad, and are as familiar with university ideals as any

CGerrnan or British professor. In fact, they have the.

advant.age of abègence of prejudice in their observation

of other universities. Further, we have learned by

eXxrience that a foreigner iii seidom content to romain

liere. Too often tais position ber. is3 regarded merey as

a inealns for inaking a littie mioney. Australia la r.-

tresiting front the policy of offering large salaries and

seeking for men ahroad.

Thore are other reasons for not passing over a Cana-

dian hecawe he happens to ho a CanadiaiL VW hee

highest positiom ns within the. resch of our ovu mon,

the inducementt e rmain st home are greater. On.

sum)nelow feels that Scburman's and Pattcn's early pro-

motion would bave been impossible horm Perbapa om
ini wrong.

Then a Canadian ham a more intima"s ad sauise

knowledgeof theii.needs and capacitimof Mourcounby
for univerwity work. Re knowis the. tendencis ".

make for and against umiversity training. Imaffin &

Germmi called frooe Berlin Wo preside over BIlioW CoIlsV;

and yet many Germans have as accurate knowledgs ci
Oxford lite as nmre Englishmen bave of Cknadia.

Again there in another udemmw"icbocomma
moet important when we consider the. gonS eral1.os
tho appointment ot a foreigner. An onpun b

cipal fa apt to favor unconscously the mmnf«M m sowi
university in filling sademic positioS& Natuwafly bu
k novai the ermn and the. vadue of their ré< Màin -
tions botter than tiiose of othor uniV - lm
Canadians in scoressare filling acadeu.ni o01tiir*e
south of us, and vese no wrsS why our owa MM
sities sbould discourage titeir Owovautdhsea* b

fitted and anxious W quaify tusla o
position&. 0f coursome would »Mo go te
extreme and advise the. appointment d àan aluu 1» O

chair uamply became lie i. n a lumus.N« i Id
advite that the mm hmromone nvomyor ~

invariably cosM Uieriie houldboeo m

yet flot anti-nationaI.The. groais borna i h»W
by th"i univeruity whicli bas itiuMIM& wM
diversty of gifts and idoals, and s 1 upndld r'

on. who, knows intimaisy bis oUntY& . M
caabliie, ad is thorougbly hi sympdia 'miy

TALE iE wCIE.-

It is reported thatit hmsomio thienoUiS d . IL

education d"prtmen4, ual ther.is nidm b x ..

prevailing ini regard toacher'. alid truwbeds
in connecton with sohool rotures. TIIIS is ,.o 1»

wondered at, oonaderrnnthe. t"bSr Mmou l a"
magistrates are made, but uirtn tel ldoms a Be5
wholly with them. Teachers, are suppoud oillePO

more intelligence than average citise nad a a e-

gard on their part for such a solemn, tbing as0 a«41
strilces one in a very uncomnfortable, manier, ep9dkdy
in connection with their vocation-tii niioeso

the young.

1 The. manner Mofléffnding seem W bu uoedthg as
foilows: The teachor signa the. a"Idvit vitbout WAê*s
ing, and the justice fille it in unswornto. Ts«Whur


